KC 5 port usb 5V 8A multi desktop charger for different
smart phones,ipads,iphone,LG samsung(KYT-808)

It also worldwide used by all the smart phones, such as the Android system
cellphones and iPhone,iPad,etc. The charging speed is very quickly which the single
usb port the current can reach 2.4A.

Product Details of KC 5 port usb 5V 8A multi desktop charger
for different smart phones,ipads,iphone,LG
samsung(KYT-808)

Basic Info


Model NO.:KYT-808



Compatible Brand:Samsung



Type:Desktop



Power Source:Electric



Quick Charging Function:Without Quick Charging Function




Charger Cable Length:1.2 Meter AC cable



Over-Current Protection:With Over-Current Protection





Color:Black



Socket Type:Eu, US, UK, Kr and Au plug



Customized:Customized



USB Port:5 Port



Input:100~240V



Output: DC Color 5V 8A



Power:40W



Certificates:CE FCC RoHS KC SAA SGS



Warranty:12 Month



OEM/ODM:Yes



Transport Package:gift box+paper box



Origin:China


Desktop Multi Port USB Travel Smart USB Charger with KC CE PSE Certificates

Item Specifications of 5V 8A usb multi charger

Model

KYT-808

Type

USB Port

5 port

MaterialABS+PC

Input

100~240V Output

5V 8A

Power

40W

green

Color

Electric type

Dimension

75*75*33M N.W
M

CE FCC Ro
Color
CertificateHS KC SAA
SGS

180g

black

Features of KC 5 port usb 5V 8A multi desktop charger for
different smart phones,ipads,iphone,LG samsun

Worldwide 100~240 volt ac input make it perfect for international travel
Rapid charging for your devices. It would automatically adjust output
current, each usb port current can reach up to 2.4A.
Multi Port charging station allows you to charge your phone, tablet,
camera and power bank.
Built-in intelligent IC protect your device from damage caused by
over-current, over-voltage, over-temp and short circuit.
Palm-sized item is easy to carry. It will be your good travel partner.
Two accessories for your choices. USB charger with stand helps to save
space and to make charge process in order. Wall Mount can be fixed on the
wall and automobiles' seat.
The another side can be connected to the wall with AC cable or to the car
socket.
US UK AU EU AC cable for your choices.

Our Services of KC 5 port usb 5V 8A multi desktop
charger for different smart phones,ipads,iphone,LG
samsun

OEM or ODM is warmly welcome.
Your trial order for testing is welcome. We are looking for establishing
a long-term business relationship with you.
We can provide you with LOGO design and goods printing.
One year warranty for all products.


Package&Shipping of KC 5 port usb 5V 8A multi desktop
charger for different smart phones,ipads,iphone,LG
samsun

Material: PP bag and bubble bag and color box.
CTN: 50 PCS/ctn
Size: 47*38*25
Shipping: Air/Sea/Express.

FAQ

1Q: Are you manufacturer, trade company or agent?
Answer:
We are professional manufacturer with much experience in AC/DC adapter power
supply since 2005 in Shenzhen, China.

2Q: Do you accept small quantity order?
Answer:
Yes, we accept the small quantity for testing with the payment for sample
and freight. However the costs will be return back if a big order is placed.

3Q:How about the product quality?

Answer:
All the products have OVP.OCP,OTP,SCP protection and CE,CCC, FCC, RoHs,
ERP and ISO are approved by the authority.

4Q:Do you have OEM and ODM service?
Answer:
OEM and ODM customized order are warmly welcome. So does the customized
packing.

Recommendations:

Contact:

